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SLAVS QUITTING

CAPITAL; PEACE

TREATY TO FAIL

I Evacuation of Pctrograd
7 Bemm-Peo- ple Flee as

Ministers Leave

Soviets l'maii'-o-
u war

U Congress til Moscow Expected
to llcjcci uermuii-- i ed

Terms

LONDON, March fi

The nusskms li.io begun the rvacua-iin- n

of retrogr.nl, according to a dls- -

rf ratch received frun tlmt city dated
1 lunday. Tlirco Slato ministers have

itartcd tu lnvo Hie iMiiltiil, and llio

- population also la fleeing.
1 The UoHuvIk Ciov eminent proposes
$ l Momow the P.il-si- iu capital

mid l'ctrvgiad u rreo port
t The fact Hi it !c nil in iinnleH are etlll

rrcHng forward despite licrlln'a ot
I llclal announcement tint th-- v would bo

f halted, Is believed to li ivo Influenced Hie
I nuilns In pluming to movo thcii
i cnpllal to Moscow.

n la tbmicht here that tho JJol- -

i shevllil will strip Pctrograd of all Us
military stores. i.vervinins mat nngne
le of value to llio Ocrm-uis- , It Is ex-

pected will be dcstro)cd It It cinnot
Ijo taken away

neports continue to Indicate that tlio
congress f iolets to meet In Moscow,
March K, li llhclv not to tallfy the
. .... ........ ii.i.nllnlml . III. fill. f!m.
mans by Trulfck) and Lcnlnc A large
nuniucr Ol nn' uuiMfiuvi in Lt'iiui m
lire reported to line declared tlielr In-

tention or lining up with tin uiili-peac- o

tjrly .it tlio Moscow conference.

rimUJiillAli March B

The peoples commissioners are In
continuous session 'llio tioveriimcnt
centers ale at boiling pitch In ton-tra-

to tlio npithv outride II is now
clear that the wm sphll predominates
cmong tlio Itevoltillnii ir) Suilullsts of
the Left and lon-tllut- a lorinldnble
onpoltlon to t lie pc.no putv Tlio war
party advises lining tlio signature ot Hie
itPHpe Irei.iti us lln. ,,i.v,ti.i fm v , ti it.
Inc Petrogr.id In govt innnnlul Institu
tions in tami hi tin intcilor and then
continuing tu light with the Horm-in-

It rTiust bo l intiiilieird th it the piaco
treaty will not bcnnni .illd until ratif-
ied by the i.iliim loininltlip of
hovlctc, liein c Hie new t'ongie'H of
Soilcts Mlilcli as talleil ( meet In
Moscow on .Mutli 12 olT ri the dou-
ble prflcU of toiihldeilng pcuo tiinia
anew and nf e.n iiatlng Petiogi.id undi r
rour of an c.iiimi that It la neiesMiy
iur uii' iimeinnunis uepu imcnla to
be present at .Motion.

I Opposition to the (.' minis la gualcr
Jamong the Moscow provincial hotlet.s

than among those In I'ttrograd. Wlictlur
ijtnmc win now wish to control tho

knll-peac- o part s doubtful
.
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MUSKRAT BITES
GIRLS ON STREET,
FiGHTS WITH COP

Venomous Vole Attacks
Ankles of Young Women and

Is Shot by Policeman

A venomous xolo tlmt Is, 1111 nngr)
muskrat bit tlirco girli and battled
with Policeman Stewart near Mlj

mreet nnd Woodland avciiuo nl.t-tlo- n

beforo tho bluecoat billed the nnl-in- il

with threo d bulleti from
lili pistol

Tho anliuil, two feet long and weigh-
ing about bK pound", Is believed to
bavo been tho disconsolate mate of n
largo innlo found dead In tho nine
neighborhood recently.

Tho tnuskrat frclghtencd the girls Hot
night by dashlns tit their nnkles and
biting them. Stewart chacd It Inlo a
doorway, vvhero It turned on him rurl-o-

U.S. WOULD HALT

LIQUOR LICENSE

First Government Protest
to Court Offender Is

E. J. Unterkoefler

SOLD SAILORS DRINKS

Tor the first thuo In the history ot tho
Lb cum fouit, tlm I plied htalca (tovcni-ine- nt

has neep lit t0 , ,M, Into rourl and
iii-- the Judges to refute a renew il or
a Hi cum?

Mad aillon vv.im t ihcn today 11 Inn
Lulled htatci l'Ktriet Attornev K me.
aitlng through Claieinc Cllbiiii.M,
piesldcnt f Hie t,iw ipd Order Soibtv,
tiled two rcinoiiMiaiiKM ullli lerk W

V Turin 1, In tjiiutei iSihvIuiih imiiiiifrMiiJudgen bliucin iKci and Wcs il, or
the MoiiHi Court, In rifUMj n ll,iiui-M-llln- ir

privilege to 1 mil .1 L'tilpiKucflrr,
noiitlnv 1 rt roincr rhlile. 11II1 and Tilbirt
streets, and 'Ihomis J KUhj 5HU i:iM
Ailon 1 hticet The ninoiiKtrancia aicbllef, simply stating tint the nloon-Kcejipr- a

are imt lit pel sons tu u.ndlu I
silonii-- , bicitiHO tin sold In MddleiH,
sillniM 01 in nines iiniliaiy lu tin act
orCongies forblddliij; such sales

The iiovcinincnl aitlun In tin mi
cuves Is lookti upon a being imllialiTr
or a thorough pios,ciitlun bj tin IVd
Cl.il authoiitles of all cwa c illid to
theli iltentlon of MloonUeeperh telling
llipiui to cnllvtcd inni .lthough II was
not aniiounicd, 11 s txputid Hut In'
liovcinnicut 111 11 llle utlnr icunui(.fiances DlsliUt Attnrnc Kun, l

bo present in couit dining the licarlng
of the reniouttraiiceb ho tlltd

(in Tuesd i tho police derailment
lllcd x rerronstrancc agalnt the renewal
of UnterUoeflei'M license They also
charged him with telling llquoi to Kill,
ors and fuither decHred that Ills pi no
lb conducted In a dlsonlcily ininiiei

"KNOW HOW" COMES

HIGH AT HOG ISLAND

Govenununt Pays Shipbuild-
ing Corporation Three Times
Over for Inside Knowledge

DEFENDERS G RILL E D

Vj a so 1 orrcsptmdc tl

N.WIIMriO.V. Jlauh li

I'lom a soveiu gillllng of ltwlght 1'.
Kobliihim, president of 1ner1c.111 Inter
national Shipbuilding I'orporatlou bv

Senitoi 1 111 hiii Ji hiison, tho Senile
I'oiiiiiieuo I'ommltlee old lined tudav
vilnt vviit, lonsldeied as cvldeinc that
the iloveinuicnt pajlug twice 01 tliico
tlniea over for tlio ' know how" for which
tho Vim linn Intimation it Coipor.itlou
Is iieelvlng I n cent foi building tho
fnbilcatid ships ut llig Island

Tlilough answera to a scibt) of itus-tlon- s

put hi Sctiitor Johusoii to Mi.
Koblnson, who continued his testimony
before tho lonilultleo toria, It waH
'ioiiRlit out tint vvlillo llio Aiucrleaii
l"timll. nil It. u.cMnK
I PC. cent for Its 'know how' on the
Hog Is) Old job. I . .uli of tin. contra. Ih

let to subcoiitraitots a inaigln of piollt
ubovo all expenses and leasonible
piollls Is allowed llio Mibcontriietois foi
their oiganlz itlon and linowledgo of tin
business

"Wo villi .pend our list doll it lu di

tend oui good naiiie and 0111 last bit of
tnergi lo build ships slid Ueoige 1

llaldvv'ln. vlio picsldcut of tin 101 poll
tlon, soon uftci tho opening of the tcb
tlon

Baldwin was explaining to tin coin-mllt-

telegrams whicli had been tent to

inoio than halt 11 hundred newspapers
bv tho Anieiican International I'oipoia-llo- n

How iiiii. li of this propagandi woiu

(unlliiuid ot I'ueo llilrlren, ( nliiinn lour

Wontait Spy Gc( Ten Years
f.ONDON, March C V middle-age- d

widow, convicted of sp)lng, waa si
to ten )curn lit penal son Undo

Havana Results
1 ritsi itAi'P 1 furlollal'

Utile Jleimnl. toil, J'ltlM il tu fi 7 lo " '.'"?Imh. lln. liroth .' to
Ulllo Mourn, .to" Mi- -

Cruiiu .... J tu I
Tlm 1 III
HI COM) HACK 1 furlonss

even 1 to 2
PaJiuolta II. Ill,

line . O.tu S J lo 5
,Soneucli. 111. Cum- -

nlnizs .. .. ..,.,.. 0 to &

lllitiD HACK M furlons;. J
nine Ituier. 10J. ilrotli.10 to 1 4 to t S o I

lllome. ion 6 tu J 0 lu .,
lJijazet. ion .Miller! even

Time. 1 7.

Hot Springs Results
FlltST HACK, il furlonim:

Hc.onh ':.'". .V::.'.1. ."".': u 1.1011. - 1 to t
llurone, 101.Henry

Mofebnorth 8 to 1 4 to 1,',""Ullllgitn. 104. Wlllla... too
2uCl3N HACK. U (urloiil

K.nm. 111. 3 lu "' 1.,.0i
Will'' ,o1Trul. W.

Ullll- - II, 111 Uentrj .. TlulU
'rtm, lit I ,.., ,,,

' iiu iiirru iiKiiiMf " - -

.ii......' v n a"vr.i"" vc "r r.

U. S. DECLINES

TO ASSENT TO

JAPAN'S PLAN

Allies Formally Notified
of America's Attitude on

Invasion of Siberia

PROTEST IS WITHHELD

Washington Bases Policy on
Belief Intervention Is Un-

necessary and Prejudicial

AMSTERDAM, March 6.
Japanese intervention In Siberia

cither will lead to a Russo-Gcrma- n

agreement against Japan or to an
linderstnndinc between Japan anil

'Cermanj, accord I ni; to the t'oloRtte
VoUiSieiltinff, iopiis of whicli were
retciveil here lodav.

WSIHNtilON, Match 0.

'IIiioiikIi Allied ilmniuls (lie
United States dov eminent, has otli
ct.illy declined il ducH nut iis..cnl to
Jap.incbo intctvention in Siberia.
Tho Allies hao so informed tho
Japanese Ciovcrnmcnt.

At the tamc time, the United
States hat not protested nRninst the
intcncntion, merely let the Allies
and .Tap.in Know in fiicmlly fjshion
she does not consider intervention
advisable at this time,

'I his can he hl.ited posilivelv, tod'iy
as tin- - situation lespcititiK the

Tar Eastern piohlein.
Anieiican lack of absent is m no

v.i based upon four or suspicion
of Jnp.iu, and (his (Jovcinmenl lias
made it clear that .l.ipatt would lie

the iiiitnial party to intervene if
were deemed ncicsMiry.

Thf- - UWrt niggested to the United
htitis tin question of a .1 ipanese ex- -

pcdltliin This Clovirtumnt In- - not

li their ldea. A Idle we Inve
not piotiMeil, vu hivi pointed out not

I In 11 note to Japan, but Ihiuugh tin In-

fill in il i h itiL.1 s that fiai.s nf i.triu 111

.11 lion It' Mln rla arc unp ircntl lunt.istlc
fui tin inoiiieiit

N it even mori Important polnl bow- -
jivep. cuiplustid In tho Aimihau violin
lis tint tlie moral tfei t of Japinete In-

tervention would be bid lallnr than
benetb l.il.

'I he I lilted Slates stands fur evaeua- -
tlon of llusslan teirltory lu tlio west,
and Japanese Intervention would be cou- -
traiy to this tollev and the general
democratic alms of the Lulled Stated

Japan has not et entered Siberia
Whether the will iiy Saleailei was begun at once
Aiiicncm position ta unitnown. 'i no

( ontlnttrd nn Pure Thirteen, (ulumn Jmir
"

JOHN REDMOND DIES;

IRISH PARTY LEADER

Heart Disease, Following Sur-
gical Operation, Fatal to

Famous Nationalist

FOUGHT FOR HOME RULE

JOHN REDMOND
Leader of the Nationalist party
in the Ilritish House of Com-
mon) and for jcur.s an indent
advocate of Iiisli homo nile, who

died today in London

I.U.MION, Manh (1

John Itcduiond, Icadci of tho 3rh.li I

paily In tho House of t'oituuo.is, (n, j
loihi) following nil opeiallon list Satin-di- ).

Ill 11 hlalciuiiit Issued li) ills surgeons
il was said that tho opnatluii wau of
a seven nature, but that llio Dalle ut hid
fmeil tho uiile.il with meat l.miii.ii.
Heart falluio supervened, caubing death
after Ml lleduioud had been lepmtcd
as making satisfactory progress.

In the death of Redmond Ireland hae
lost a great leader who for twenty )carn
lias led Ireland u tight for liberty, in
bis copaclty as chairman of tho Jrisla
part) tho JNatlonallftB he, btousht
about tin) lorinaiioii ot tno Irish ron-cntl-

In July, 1917, 'I ho eoiivciitlon
waa foi tlioptupobO of devla'inj j Bi8.
leni of govcriunent for Ireland.

With tho breaking out of tho war In
1914 he took u tlrm stand )n support
of the Drltleli Oov eminent and main,
tulned bin lo)al itosltloa to tho end.

lledmond won gieat Iiouorri by bin
unquestioned lo)alty, though ho never
hesitated In his life struggle, tho up.
lifting of IreUnd ImvM Ixtyd George,
tho Hrltlsli I'rcmler, lau praised him
highly. Cardinal Gibbons mid other high
r.,'i lrslastlcal ortlclala also have lauded
jilin. lllatand lu tlio Slnnlen matter
? i 5

- "'M."e 'i. v." "'

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, MARCH li, 1918

.thiJJlt--otJlUc4iri'- ll,

GERMANS HAVE
"NEW WEAPON,"

LATEST HORROR

Liberal Leader Hopes It Won't
Be Used, Fearing Increased

World Hnto

By JAN BRUNA
fWrlltrnfnr the I 11IM fresO

ri Hi HAOli:. March C "Now tint
we urn leady for 11 western offensive,
H Is iiiinrc'pfl-.iry- ," 11 Ocrm ill liberal
lender deilnrcd, according to n neutral
illplonuit todav

"And the new venpen the army lead-
ers Intend to uso would malen us more
unpopuhr than ever," the Ocrm 111 sild
'However, they Inve dono m tinny
stupid things It Is very possible they
will miUo the offensive" What this
new weapon la has not been tevialed

Tho diplomat, who Is 11 tpeelal friend
f foreign Mlnlstci Kuehlnnnn, told in-t- h

it KuchlmamrH lulliicnce lu Ocrmnny
Is at n low ebb The military pirty
would liKo te see him dlsinWsid

Kuihlmiuii seems, prtpared foi dls

inlsil the dlploin it s ml but Hit l ! ir
is lellived to hive titked Inn j n
111 il

AMERICANS HURL RACK
RAID WITH HEAVY LOSS

(icrmati Attnci; on Lorraine
Trendies ltiilliautly Repulsed

by U. S. Troops

Ullll rili: AMCUICAS AUMV IN
Klt.VNL'i: Mnnh S merlean troops ,

holding ti in Ins wllli tin l'lencli In 1111- -

otliir poitbii of tho Lorraine front other
thin tin .fluoric ill seetor brllll tittlv 11- -
pultetl 11 i.ermati 1 .t Id eailv jtstirdtv
lltivv lotses wen lulllcti d on the
em 1111

ills is mo in si nnununecmi m p r- -
milled tb il Vim rli ins an eiitriiiciud
lu this mi tor

stnteimnl I ui d vistinli. bi the
lunch Wai ullli 0 report! (I tin kpiiIm
of a ihf In Aim rh in furces In l.m
l.ilue Mnoilti nlEhl rile fori going tits,
p ill li inn lifer ti the inn lUlon

RUMANIA SIGNS PEACE
TREATY WITH TEUTONS

Pact Executed III liUCIlUll'st L.lht
Niqht, Oflici.it Announcement

1 rotll lleilill SltVS '

-
OPI.MIAi.lA. Miireli fi - Peaic be

twee,, llunnnle and the l intra! Powcs,
w is signeo in uueiiirisi n 7 urloil
ntnsiin oigni aeiording lo 1111 utlUlil
lliforio itlon from Itirlln, ici'elied lieu
lodaj

lilspitihe received culler tod iv In
tlio it,,..., .1- -.. .. ......,".....
dVel.rVa "on,m arndes w'e," , 'i,,n. e... ... ,.. .. .... .... ,

opnient of Itunianla, who-- n position waa
hopeless," unlesa an Allied olTcnslvo

READING EULOGIZES U. S.
FOR PART PLAYED IN AVAR

America's AbMbtniicu to Allies of In-

calculable Value, Ilritish
Kuvoy Declares

M!W lOItK. Mireli 1. Stirling
tributo In the pirt the liit.d Stati s Is
III. J log lu tho war was olml Inn bi-
ll i) It) Lord Heading HiUNi blgb

and ainbissidor Loul lli.nl-Ing'- n
eulogy was 111.11I1 a n rn.ptlmi In

givo ut the llotil Pli tn newspip.ilepresentatlves 'for tlio purposo of gel-tin- g

aceiu iluttil '
VVIilIo Ixird lb idlng talkid freelv 11

intHrnailunnl sub efts l ii.,,i in .1

most of lilt, reriiiikH In. within Id funnpublle.atlon but hi sibl bn u.,m ..i.i h.ht the Ameikau public know lint thelishlpuicnta of food tu tho llln windiepl) appreciated ',
t am very sine,' ,c s,l, '(lut 1

need not tell vou how beholden wi ,ur
to America for the supplbs w. no relevlng. moro nirtbulirlv ,,l fund, al

'i'8 ''?i'!!",1 "J','1 fl.'!'" ' ,,''t,r," """"ll
Allies ,,f tin , epoilMIs lllP.ll, lit lllln 'I 1.. .ni...:, .:' '." " nn i". "lain, s hi

1 lame and Itali have bun working in
eloso with un lu Washing-ton- ,

inni wo hivu found lln- - mmtistgood will and him u.elvid the gn Histisslst.inco from Mi M, ,,, ,,nl Vli
Iloovei

' Ih. situation In (in, Untaln miwregirdlng tlio tnuil ..upph Is is hiiIouhas It ban In en at inn tlnn. lu tho w.n.
but tho sltuitloii is helim iri, itli ,,.'
iicveu 01 me lertals wn iii.t iieihlng
from tho t nltcd statin"

BASEBALL WRITERS ARE
EXEMPT FROM WAR TAX

MIW MUI. Mnrili I, 1: is, 1, ,11 ,11.
era and telegraphers who gal,, entrancillo baseball tlelels b) means uf mss,hIssued bv tho li.isch ill rllirs' Assm
Hon of uiirba vrlll mil be iieiulitil tu
piv 11 war tax, a tiling hi lutein iln venue nlllt lals L.ven ti tin National
Leateiii. toil n slal.il Passes Issii.d bv
It IM bull luhs and leagues will In subJut tu thu tax

'I h. tilling did not tuL. I11I nsi.i.
cratlon thu fait that passes Issued b
tin vi Hi is' assoilatiou am lu gineial
use onl) ill luajoi leaguo cities

WII.LIK HOPPK WINS

Defeats (Jhailio Peteihon in IS.'J
rtalkliuc Match at AIlingerH

Willie Hoppe opened the last of bis
threu da)' exhlblllon matches 111 this
illv this afternoon at .Villager's. Ilil- -
Haul Aiadtmi bv aguiii defeating blsJ
pailiicr, Charlie J'fl.rson, In an tS U'

naiiiiine eouiesi n ino score or J0t)-7-

Hoppe got ort to a pour stint mid
failed to tullv lu bis that two Imiliiga
Ho iceovercd bis stildo in tlm thlnl and
fourth, tnlljlng CB mid is, lespeillul)
Wllllo llulslied tlio mat. li b) having a
straight run of 8.' Pellet son took thu
lead by scoring two In Ida Hist two
Innings llo dlsplajed bis best fui in in
the third, when he got &U.

Kiimmailcu:
Iloope 0 o ill 40 '.' S2 iOli. Avcrake,

8 1.7 lllsli run, s.'
I'eilerRin J I ."It S 0 I 7a Avciase

IS Ml. I lleli run :.

SHIP TORPLbOED; 11 LOST

Norwegian Vessel Loses U, S, Cou-- v

oys ami Is Sunk

QUUUNbTOWN, March fl Tho Nor-
wegian uteamshlp lluvna, separated
from her convoy of Ameilcau destroy,
era durlngu gale, waa torpedoed and
sunk. It wai nnununecd hero today.
Kiev en persona perished

Six of the ciovv swam to a lifeboat,
which had been blown from ltH davits.
They drifted In this boat forty bourn.
Oio died and the other llio wero res-
cued In an exhausted slate.

Tim lluvna nun ii steel vessel nf
1150 lOrm, bunt in ivui. ruo wag qwnvd

w jt ' .vntn f,,-i- ri v s.iiAi.rf. ,. AlDeW f9yJTrmlv!?k

NEW YORK WOMEN FIRST

S I " " ',m "riw:i!'wwswnMWiirBriB
Ki .L. k . WBkfaB III
I vfj I
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inivrtiilt ti ternailent I lint St i

Prison- - opposed to, Ki.uitiitR the ballot lo women, atKiiinc; that tho women, ouco enfranchised,
would temaiii away ftom the poll will tind it diflicult to esplain the fact that !'() pet of the
women who lojjisteinl for .uMordav, 's special eonRtCbsional election 111 New York made their appear-
and" at tlie polls, 'lhe photojn.iph allows the line of women waiting to cast their ballots at ono

of the otmp; places..,. mnnmiAlll
llLiM VORKAlIlll ILLCVlllUllI

WON BY DEMOCRATS

1 tain ua aucu oi rower 111

Uoiim- - by Winning
I'uur Seats

FIRST VOTK I'.Y WOMEN

M! ni:ii, Manh fi

In' I'euioirals undo a clean fcweep

In tin peel il congi fslnn il election jef- -
,

1, ,,l ,. in linn I'miurp.. dlstllit". two
m iiiookivu and two in Maulnti.ui anil
lhe tboux In v ile.t.d all roiir uf the

iiinii.itii i.nnlllili bl t ill III l

Jljr(,M
q ,(, lmis( b1rm11i ml rrM ur 10 ccr.

'. vi Hlndiy was tint It thiew tho
I, i nn e uf pun r III the lloiisn ot llepre--tntatli- es

from the lb publicans to the
. .i

... '..' . ..
'Hie itllcni ioji 01 llio moumj ueioro

'' ,'S'ii meirittH. "11: 0 ana
vicin.lis, t. miking a touu memoer-shl- p

of 415 Three of the Independents
sit with the Republicans and three with
tlio HcmocrutB

'llio rimlts In tho four dlstilcts fol-

low
si;viAiit rusTrticT

llelinci (lleuioelat) 1ft .".1
(lijnoi (P.epublkan) . . 7 US"

Pi user (Soilillst) . . . L!05
Helauc) s pint illtv 1 XC'
Women voting 7 01",

luninii uifirnirr
llearv (Iii inner it) 12,ri38
Woielioiisi. (i:.iniblb.u) 7,714
lalillir islillst) 1,870
I ban h pUliallt) ... . . 1.7M
Women voting ..10,011

'i vi:m DISTHICT
Ituinivaii (lieuioil.it) . ll.7:i

Ii2
. . l,7.Ti

11.1
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1.I0J

..9.J7J
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liolhs (Ibpublleau)
l' union (Sin lillst)
It insoni ( Iiulepenilenl)
inlvlu (Piohlliltloiil
I'ounx.iirn plui.ilit)
Wonnn voting ......IA I

llilllln (leninetill
lih km 111 (sinitlisl)
lln lung Pi publli ml
'ii""" s plu' illtv 'lo

iiunieii it. 1 ISO

rntiil vote in-- t 7 m . ; ;
Tot it niiinliir f niniirii viitlng II.ITK
rnlill 1111111I11 r untllili regNtered T" .'HI

'lln i In tli 11 ut fniii lieniocratle Hep-i- c

enlatlves vistndi) gins tint pirty
a 111 ij irliv ol Ihree In the lowir Iiuii'm
lit ( UI11.IISS

WdMlA Pill. 1. nn; uii:
of mot. Impoitiiiiie, of ourse, tntho

nowlv enfiani hlsed women voters of tbla
"date, vi as the tint tint they votid for)
Urn tlrst linn! and tho viry Hrge

nf th.li J.glstered vot. which1
thev pull d 'llnv Millid .11 S38 vol.s out
uf i rcglsti itlon of Jr, .'ill, in about 00
In r i nit 'I Ills was nlnut tliren times as
nun li as tin men t,"t out llio women
i list mull vnlis in Minn Assrnib) Ids-tib-

thin 1 In tin It piiblli.tns it
thu lienioi i.its did, ami mini iiioh thin
'hi So. 'allsls lu Hull siippoj.dlv stiong-- i

si dlstilits. 'I In vnli d mrl) mil
tition

jiAMiit hm.a.n pli:asi:i)

Says Election Is an Indorsement of
National Admiuistiation

WASHINGTON Msuli Tnniied
and the plituie of health Mavoi Inlui
V llxlaii. nf New nk, atllvid hen

fioin Palm ,hc j ltl

,ih , b)Ill olHiolne ot i no . ougit ssililllll ini-tton- a

ill .New Vilk esteidiv mid slid
"I am ileeplv giatllltd tint the peo-

ple have uphilil tli hinds nf the
in ilettlug I'rnn.irilh

I'ougri ssiiien tb. lib) show lug tin ii

suppoil nf tlie polliliH ot tin Admin-
istration ' ,,

Iluausi nl lit' Halm- tvui llilnn
vi.iH unable to luakn an) tails lu Wash-iiigtu- u

II" planuid lo have hem at I

o'clock this attt tin nn fui .New v,orh

KEEP "DOLLAR DOWN" PLAN
t

Banks Not to Abandon Easy Pay-

ment Liberty Loan Systems

Stories to effeit lint the bunks
will not handle tho third Llbeit) taian
oil a parim iiaiu,i. ,'..n.n, hub itono
In tho ciiyo of tho two loans, worn
cmphathally ilenlid today by Lewla H
Pai tons, diieitdi of the Hit
Philadelphia dlsirht. and lhe r. port wan
ihataileiUed its etne of tlmsv small
mean iitlcnipts to hamper tho ijoveiu.
"'Tlrtually evei) bank In the Pblladel-phl- a

dlatllcl, Ml. Parsona said, will
establish tho dollai-dow- ii plan loi
peoplo of moderate means who drslie to
Invest In bonds of the tldid loan. in.
stead of opposition tu tlie plan, he de-
clared, be found lho banks giving
loyal and ciithuslaato support,

Tka Ituftlnehh f'sreer ef I'eler tllnl. n
ntorr-o- f auartss. '"T' ..1 .... u . i

C'oi tmoiiT. 1019, BT tue

CAST VOTES

cent

SOUTH THILA .

GEIUNIANTN H.

to I.

BASKETBALL SCORES
33 SOUTH. PHIL 2D

.17 GEKMANT'N

WILLE HOPPE WINS THREE-CUSHIO- MATCH
Willie Hoppe Defeated Chaille rettetbon in a thicc-cuslilo- n

WHlnul mutch at Allingu's Academy tills nfteinooit by the
btotc ot D0-1.- J hi. ioventy Innings,.

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS

i'ouith Hot Spihigb tnce. 1 miles Wntet pi oof.
11 tf, Itoblnaou 1 tn 5. 1 to 1. out, won: Petit Blue, 103, Willis
7 to5, 1 10 2 second; Puuocl, 105, Poole, 1 to 1. thiitl line,
1 33

MAYOR, ILL WITH COLD, GOES TO SHORE

Mayoi Smith letuined to Atlantic City late this afternoon
under ouleis im Ills yhysicinn to go to Vd. He h.tb been ill
with a cold and other complaints foi srveinl wcelts.

e

NAVY NAMES ZONES BARRED TO SALE OF DRINK

WASHINGTON. Mr-ic- (J 'lhe. im Kite, today aunoiiiiecd
tho cicatlon of bniutl ontb, lhe miles in indius, aiottnd
Aininroliti Academy, fivcnaval u.ilniiig btatiou.s ami two uiaiiuc
Imu.icha. iutoMiuling lnjnuiu whatuvn may Ucicaltci Lu

bold ot elOll voice within thebu zoucb.

Camden Accused

Motors

Philadelphia

RESTAURANT DINERS

cook icstauiant,
chimney nttci-Jioo- n.

excitement occuticd, wns
one in, " .

LINEMAN SEVERE

MnUoucy, Huemun, the
University sufieiing was
woiking Eighty-fltt- avenue

happened.
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PRELATE'S FUNERAL

WIPES OUT ESTATE

Personal Arch-
bishop Prendergast Amount

to But $2000

pi estate of uulv Jntin was.
hop IMuiond I' '

ill In nitlielv
ut bib fuueial

and llleiiss
Ills will was opened Hilt aflenionii at

the mtoiv, oith'
stieet 'I huso piisent win

nut the siiipilsnl bv (be
uuiount of the est 1 left li tli.
plilit.

was geuiliill) kimiiii bv i lose '

tn tlio nhblsliup ho caied nothing
whatover aliutit Ilium It u.is lu
Ills long I hue was alw.i)H
sumo needing assistant.!
bv that no ruiuist for aid
would ro unheeded 'lho An hblsliop
never culled an) eommltteo tn meet mid
discuss thu Ho uauilly went

in his peekct and answered tho
appeal on tho spot

Ho spent his nionc) In books
nnd lollecled whit was regaidcd as
of tho most .ompleto ami
pitllosopiiie.il uoraries in tho lountri
A few dti)a beforo bis dcMli thlrf
llbriit) tu tho beiiiln.ir) of st. Charles
Horroiueo at Overbrook lleallilng
tho end was pear, also a num-
ber uf other personal belongings to thuso
who wcio ncuiest

'lho will was by tho lit.
Chinks r,

William J, Powei, a former
tho at. hdloceso who died sev-

eral years ago. 'Ihose present when tho
Instrument was opened wcio

I'm Itn.cn CollriNt

tilt

gave

LIKE OLD-TIMER- S

11

NAB ALLEGED CHIEF

OF AUTO THIEF RAND

Man Di-

recting Syndicate for
St ea liny

'lho all.gcd of an automobile
thieves' s)lidl..ito Is under itircsl lu
Cimdi i II vias totliv, whilu
a sbakn-u- p in tlio bureau
of police Is to bo impending and n
inn lo ilic.k nioionar tliclta will
go Into line toliiunow

A eonneitlou was smi Is tun n t lo
Camden nnd tlio tnntlnued losses
uf auloiiiubllea lu this .it), whliji Inslid to eh usis that a s)sti m" of tb, flu
Is being dli.cted b) lever oiganlzers

Won ariislH promised bv tlm
Camden who slid they had
evldeine of brunches of n Hndleule

tho Seven stolen au-
tomobiles, woilh hi tu ceil ?000 und
$8000, bavo lecovered, they bald,
and urn on tho trail of other miss-
ing motonara

Tho Camden piisoiiei, Kreel (Haze
thirty )eirs old, 2017 Federal street,
Is tho leader, aicoiding to tlie Camden
police, uf u powetful gang of motorcar
thieves operating In southern N'e Jer--
" "iul also lu this ill). wa8 lir,
leslecl last rrlday by Camden County
Detectives Dorun, Orlbben and Lev ens
und was held lu J500 ball for u fur-
ther healing. The nrrest was not made
publlu ut It was sild, to enuble
the sleuths to round up evidence,
(laze refuses to niike a statement, but
tho ikiIIco said that they found evidence

Continued on Coluinn Sli
Th eonllnuatlen ef "Hentlai Huban."

BLAZE IN ROUTS

Tat binning in a stove at the Btllo lisle
1137 Spiing Gaiden file to Oie late thlb

Tlio patrons of tho icstauiant weie louted and much
ncighboihood but the dnmnge slight
Only nlarin wrns turned

RECEIVES ELECTRIC SHOCK

Trnnk a is in a ciitical couclition In
Hospital fiom shock. The man

at street ant? Eastwick when the
accident

gl.-l- h
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PRICE TWO .CENTS
f it.V

IV

INOBRE ARRESTED

VARE CHARGE
y

, $i
Put in Cell and 'Lined Up!

' Before Detectives Like $M
Criminal &&

h,
WILSON . . l

DISPLEASED V

Director Call.s Treatment1 tnor in i piii'mn- - ir., 4 !,.!.- - vs

Uncalled For

John ,M Ncbre district survc)or, wat
arrested todiy mi a warrant sworn nut

ih) State Senator Kdwln H. Vnr. ,,..
i. .. - rn .pm

NrTiri'.?,rn T.,n.i' "W.- - i?!j m a
" """ n.u or senatorVan a JI50.J0O 'tnor.it plain," .mI..,.the city foi eoiitrnetlng atI" hicuo Isla.uV 1' ru . ., "",r" S"5......iv uwnpaid

Tiiatmcnt r Xohre by the police ailOinmoii erlinlnnl' .!... -- i
i. , ..it-.- , rsiiarp pro

,i '""!', fornur JuJ80 Joseph P. Me-- I
counsel who declared thatNolu, bf.,IB ,,ut , ieU am) Mlbj,,cleax

'i tin mntnliig sil.K-u- fr ,(y df.""was ,, disgraceful." It .,
'be Irst ,i ,,,,,,

H ,,,,r, ,!,. n a
,,rl'"""1 "'"i" "us sent tj tho )e.tei tlie inlliuoni for si rutin)'s nun us Seiiiiur Vino read In thei 'wrpipiiH of the maimer In which No-'- ,'

.,"" ""isttd and treated at CityIHII he protest. d to Director Wilson. He

liiiidl.il, iigiidless of bis own personalr.i lings, and nuked the Dlr.ctor to findout who wau lesponslble
mut:i top. i:.piu:ssks anoku

liliettor 'llson todty expressed
ut the methods used by the

I oil., lu arresting .N'obre In politicalclrtliH it s f,,,j COsslped that Sen- -
"," iiii.i7eo mo ueteetlve Bureau r-i-i

til oriliilns. Vi.l.i... i.. i. ., ...... . 1

'i

fi

.$

h. inninlng mil rhei. waa a report '
I lie pi. i, lug uf Nedne in a cell would re.suit In trouble for Captain of Detectivestale

'The Irnlinent accorded to Mr. Ke-
vin, said IMrtetor Wll-o- "after ho
was brought to tin, f'lty Hall xias en
tlnlv line tiled for Tin ro was do rea-
son tin it lie tdinuliliit bavo been
ttial.d ilirfmntli f i oui ntlie i persons
win. bin lii.ii ii i utrd , ,, n,u name
i hug! What I do lu tho nutter
I will not stitc ut this time, as It la apur. I) pollio m ttter"

'I ho winds of Director Wilson created
n unit dial nf talk In the Detective ii

Iietnlliea wero wondering who
the gnit ''niiiild be

IIioui.li li, waived a heating, N'obre
was hi Id lu f.OOO bill by Magistrate
Waisun fm a bearing tomorrow after-
noon at I o clock.

Pending tlm aritv.il of a bondsman,
shoitlv In fine noon, Nohro remained In
the nil Ills ball was furnished by a
bonding iomp n,

following Nobre'a iclease. a report
was ilrmlated th it he would Bivear out
a w i mint for Senator Vnre's arrest on
a ebaigo of f.ite arrest j.

'S'ce in) Inw)er," said Nobre when
ashed If It was true ,

' 1 bavo nothing to say about that."
nam ur. .viccuiiicn, and he and his client
and othert closeted themselves In hb)
olllee i for a consultation. i,

"VAlli: LOST HIS HEAD"
This Is only the beginning," said

"

N'obre ' Senator Varn must have lost
his litad to do tliln I have nothing to
I. ir 'I lie trutn does not run away.

gsln I s.i, I am a servant of the peo-
ple

"With all the power that Senator Vare
bis he i.tnt prevent my telling; trie
truth Ho showed his Influence among
the police toda) when I was put In a
icll In splto of all this, I'll stick by
the tiuth '

Nobro was arrested on Thirteenth
street cat this nVirnlng by City Detective
rjomboro and (!old nnd a constable sent
by Magistrate Watson Ho had Just left
his olllee .it Uroad btrect and Snyder
avciiuo to go to the olllio of his counsel
In tho Land Title. Iluilding. As he got
nbo ird the cur ho was recoirnlzed bv the
dettetlves, who tan after the trolleJfe--Ss- iJ

signaling motornian to ston The des tl
teetlvea clambered aboard tho crowded
car and rushed up to Nobrc.

' Whits this?' ho aeked.
Telling Jiobro that ho was Under ar-

rest, the detectives took him from the
car to avoid the curious passengers and
boirded a car, which con-ve)-

them to City Hall N'obre waa
'slated at Central station and then put
in a cell, adjoined by cells containing a
nigro arrested as n burglar and two ,
alleged pickpockets Duilng tho quarter
of an hour tlfit ho was behind the bars
a friend telephoned to his counsel's o

Next Nobro was taken by a big re-- ,
serve policeman to tho detective roll
room on the f If tli Moor for tho morning
'stick-up,- " lu which tho lnrvest ot
thieve gamblers, pickpockets, burglars,
gunmen and others arrested during tho
night. Including many aro
sirullnlrtd b) the assembled detectives.
Nobio was placed for a minute or no
mi the rals.d platfotm, In his turn tn
the pioeesslon of prisoners,

'This Is John M Nobre, arrested for
iiliiiln il libel,' said Qptaln of Deteo- - j.
tins Tate, pining a hand on the sur- -

tontbiuril on Pare Tim, Column Tin)
.iixixT ruiM imt itmtupdo
Oli-vn-- riiiis tuiiuiiimaiw ,vt

SEIZE TOWN IN IRELAND v4
l.nnilmi lienorts "Kilimaeh" Tnkon "?!..v.. ..v.. - -

by Revolutionists, Who ,Aro t, 1

Guaidinp; Lxtts

LONDON, Mnrch 6 Sinn Fein volun- - iifj
in... limn Relze.1 ivllltnairli. It ivna m. v tJ
ported heie toda) They guarding. fel
tho exits from tho town and aro drilling; j, V'S

:v-- a... . ... .
Micro ia no iu hi trriuim namea

.. v,-- .4niiiiuA'ii srvaarrv
has evidently erred In this respect. Kofi'-
many munina imua iur iiima nave ueVK ' r ,

.n.l .n... II,. , fmt nf imM .fi
rtpUriCU ,.,n ..." " s. -- .viot.iu, mhu
as a result ine wuuuiy uinro nai b
nt.teed under martial law, Tbat.t
younger and extremist element ofiti
Sinn l etners Deen s)siemaiiei
drilling Is bc)ond dispute, but thsM
tittenint should bo made to seize a
x as certainly not looked forward to
tho averngo insn town ine ponce
tier about six or eight, and It Itic
possible that tlielr barracks mayhem
been seized, but for what purpose. ulwl
indicated. .

The Sinn Fein leaders, although
nnoniv avow that entire benaratlan I

Hngland Is their Ultimate objeot
goal, are presumably not lu Insur
now. .The feeling of discontent fcjfi
wldesnread in iretana just now.
In a large tneaaure to the failure fj
Irish convenitoii ueiei,ics iu arnisj.
settlcmeiu, ouv mm an organii
tempt t opeq .rebellion Is neb
admits of much doubt and
from Ireland wH retMy
ved. UM IMMIf
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